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Charles R. Jones, Proprietor.
O&ce, Observer Building:, Corner

Trade and College Streets.

Public Mee'tlna;.

The citizens of Charlotte are requested to
meet in Convention;-- at the-Cour- House, on
the night of April 3rd, at 8 o'clock, to nom
inate a suitable person, to be voted for, as
Mayor, at the approaching election.

ma2l2.w , - ;y - Mav CrrisRsa.1

JJUNGARL4N COLOGNE , n .

best In the eityi4 Price 25 cents per
boUle, .mo I .T C SMITH & CO'S,

Corner Drug Store, opposite Central Hotel.
- mar 20 t . ,

TTENTION SMOKERS 1 , . ' .

Call lo-da- yi and supply yourselves with j

Cigars for Sunday's smoking. '
"New Sensation" 3 for a Quarter, and sev- - i

SMITH & FORBES,
WHOh ESALB 'A Nl) JIKTA IL DEALERS IN

BOOTS, SHOES. LEATHER AND HATS,
HAVE remoTed to the new, large and elegnnfr. " SMITH BUILDING,'! next door t

Brem, Brown A Co.'s Hardware 8tore, where they are receiving a full stock of : s,

SPRING GOODS, H
complete in every particular.- - ? - n f w-fl-

Their line of ladies' and gents' fine- -' (; p
B OO T S AND S HO E S ,

f '.' f ""
.s ;

will be especially attractive, and will be sold at Short profits.' Call and examine.
i ; i i4i...' i SMITH & FORBES,

mart tf. Next door to Brem, Brown & Co.'s Hardware Store, Charlotte, '

already , published an address, to be sent
broadcast throughout the country, the Com-
mittee of Ways and Means have thought it
advisable to pnb'ish and circulate the follow
ing 1 . ' V

circular:- ... '-i i

As citizens of the native sod of the Meck-
lenburg Declaration of Independence, made
at Charlotte. North - Carolina, on the
20th May,' 1775, - which marks ' a bril-
liant epoch in our States history,' we appre-
ciate the responsibility devolving upon us,
to receive and entertain the multitude of the
sons of the State, and visitors, on the ap-
proaching Centennial Ce'ebration. "

As bur fathers, in throwing the gage to the!
proud - Monarch' of - the mother Country
relied upon the of their fellow-citize- ns

in the colonies, to aid in redeeming it,
we turn to our fellow-citize- ns of, the 8late,
and .our friends: in , ether . States,
who. with us boast of a common '.heritage
"n the renowttiof a 'noble ancestry,-and- : in
voke your aid "to make the lOOth natal day
of libertyjin-- " 6or great country, a historical
TenJtT ?tuc:..Believing; that .the. .citizens of your' sec-

tionwill consider it a privilege to contribute
to the commemoration of this kindling of
the first fire of liberty on American Soil,
as well as to participate with us in the en-
joyments of the occasion, and to the rearing
of a suitable monument on the spot, render-
ed sacred to every North - Carolinian, upon
which our declaration was issued, we ask
you to aflord - them an opportunity
by. circulating, lists for subscription in such
manner as you may deem best, and that you
will collect such amounts as it . may be the
pleasure of the pe pie to give, and forward
it to J. C. Burroughs, Esq., Treasurer of
the Centennial Association, Charlotte, N. C.

John A Yopsg, Chairman ;

Chas R Jokes,
F A McNisch,
A Macaulay,
8 P Smith,
D G Maxwell,
J W Wadsworth,

Committee.
This address is to be sent out immediately

with the hope that the friends of the Cen-

tennial Celebration will be aroused to a
proper sense of their duty, in the matter of
raising funds.

On motion, it was unanimously resolved
that the Treasurer of Association, Mr. J. el
Burroughs, be appointed a member of this
committee.

-- v
. .:: :

Warranted,Repaired and

By A". J. ALLEX, in the

A SELECT

Fine Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
FOR SALE.

MRS. P. QUERY,
Has the Largest and Finest stock of

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS

in the State. Call and see her.

CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA & AUGUSTA R.R.
f l f i - Charlotte :Agcncy, Oct. 20tli, 1874.

--- r
i

Central Hotel Building.

STOCK OF

mar 17

. . , , . a v - .
suit Country Merchants especlaltr. i

n- -:

Lieut Governor 'R F Arrafiekl pa sed
through the city yesterday, "on his" way t

' '' ' '8tatesTiUe. -- .
' Capt James L Robinson Speaker cf the
House cf Representatives of the late Legis
lature, was in the city yesterday, and leaves
this morning on the Air Line train for his
home in llaeon county; . . '

, -

E B Drake, iTiq, ;editor of the Stales villa
American, was on the streets yesterday. . ;

Jos W White, jE&q, agent for ; the" Atlantic
Coast Line, registered ' jastf evening at the
Oentral. His headguarlers "are now in At
lanta. '::i-.x;- r

Paul B Means, . Esq, of Cabarrus arrived
in this city last night. ,V. -- j; ,(,;;

"The Patbest Way 'Round is the Near.
e TTayroHglu ri
Capt. James L. Robinson, the Speaker of

the late House ofJlepresenialves, who was
in the city yesterday on - the; way to bis home
in Franklin, Macon "county7, has a journey
of 380 miles, by the most ' accessible route,
lying between Raleigh: and his home. His
route, on returning from the State Capital,
is, first to Charlotte; thence via the A L Rail
road to Seneca Citv South Carolina, from
Seneca np the Blue Bidge Railroad to Wal--

halla, and thenife home, by private convey
ance, passing through Raburn Gap.

Virginia and Out Centennial.
We publish the following jettfer, from a

prominent gentleman in Richmond, Va
which shows that our proposed Centennial
Celebration is attracting considerable atten
tion in the "Mother of States." God bless
old Virginia! There was no lagging among
her patriots, when they were called upon to
make "the Jlecklenburg Declaration good,
with "their lives, their fortunes, and their
most sa"red honor." Her battle-scarre- d

hills are dear to every son of the old "North
State."' She was with us in '75-'8- 1, she was
with us in 'Gl-6- 5, and she is with us in 1875.

Every sentiment of patriotism uttered by
old "i?ip Van Winkle" is ed, from
the blood-staine- d fields of ''The Old Domin
ion. Together in sentiment, patriotism,
feeling and interest for th hundred years
jurt past, may we not hope that we shall
never know the time when the heart of one
shall not pulsate responsive to the throbbing
of the other. But to the letter :

Richmobd, Va., March, 22, 1875.

Mb. Charles R. Joseb: Will you send
me your paper containipg thp resolutions
proposed by the Tennessee Legislature, and
the different numbers of your paper, that
have been published with your most impor-
tant meetings, making arrangements to cele-
brate the North Carolina Declaration of In
dependence in Jfay next, as I am anxious
that our Legislature may take some action
upon your. May meeting. I have mislaid
my papers, or would not trouble you, and
as the, Legislature will adjourn In a week,
please send the papers by first ' train, and
oblige your friend,

TPPS..LK JfcEAL.,
P. S. I shall do all I can to have a large

meeting and hope, it may prove a grand suc--
CQ8Sr- - X It IN EAL.

Pardoned and Released from the Pen
tentiary.
Our astonishment was greati yesterday

morning, to meet Joseph v. iiilioit, the
young man who, in February, 1874, killed
Chas T Neal in the ogjoe of the St. Qiarles
Hotel, in Statesville. 4fter remaining in
jail at that place for more than six. months,
his case came to trial at Wilkesboro last
November, and he was convicted of murder
in the second degree and sentenced to five

years' imprisonment in the Penitentiary.
He had served about four months of this
term, when he was pardoned on Tuesday by
Gov. Brogden. He passed up the Statesville
road yesterday , afternoon, on his way to
Hickory, where his parents are now living.

This pardon was secured through the per
sistent efforts of Xieut. Governor Armfield,
Elliott's 1 leading counsel. AH winter has
Col. ArmfieW been :using his earnest exer
tions tb obtain a pardon for his client. In
addition to a largely signed petition : which
was sent down'from Statesville, Col. ; Arm-fie- ld

got up one in Raleigh, which was sign
ed by a majority of the Senators and a ma
jority of the members of the House, by At- -

torney General : United States
District Attorney R. C. Badger, Secretary of
State W. H. Howerton, and other prominent
personages. Col. Armfield made ; seyeral
efforts to induce Gov.. Brogdea to . sign the
pardon, but all of these were unsuccessful,
until Tuesday, when he waited on him- - in
company with the Attorney GeneraL Hon.
WI N. H. Smith; and others. The Governor
was still stubborn, but finally yielded' to the
urgent solicitations of the gentlemen, and
signed the paper. Col. 'Armfield then' re-

paired with a carriage to the Penitentiary
and called for Elliott, to whom he commu
nicated the Joyful ' intelligence.' ' This was
received by the f prisoner, of course, with
every demonstration of ioy. The tidings
were as unexpected to hira , as they were
welcome, and he could hardly contain him-

self, so highly was he elated at the idea of
being once more a freeman. The counsel
and client then proceeded to the North Car-

olina Depot took tbr Western bound . trajn
and arrived in this city. yesterday morning,
in eompanyhaving missed connection With
thVWestem Nortn CaroHna'.f rain alj Salis--

bary. , . .
Young Elliott is lookihg1 quite well, and

his Spirits are' high.' He,, converses freely
and cheerfully, and seems to have held his
own well. ExcepHhe absence of a remark-
able neatness of dress, which was one5 of his
characteristics, we'do not observe. that the
appearance or manner of Jq JUliott' has
changed fronr what it was ! befortf he slew
young Neal. He, of course, has a. heart
overflowing with gratitude to Col.' Armfield,
who has done so much for him and to whom
he IS more indebted than ' to all' others; for
Bft and , liberty5 We are 'really'glad that
,&lliotjj,' is once more free." Hjs,may have
been "a grievous wrong, but grievously hath
he atoned fox Iir THIs rurthef :puhfehment
will not awake young Neal to life, and can
not be productive ofany good.

The' Centenidat-rMeeti- ng :;ef Commit
tee. . i :i

l i Yesterday "eve'nTnft;'"'the'i Committee of
r. .Wi ' !ij i ' . liiY '.: 2.:ii: i.ways ana Aieaus, iu uuhuwuum, whu vub

approaching Centennial Celebration,- - held
their second meeting1 fn ihe editorial ooms

of the Charlotte Obbxrveb, to take into con
sideration, the question -- of raising the. nec
essary funds to defray the expenses- of; the
occasion:

As the Central Executive Committee has

CHARLOTTE OBSERVER,

8CB3CRIFTIOW BATES- - . ,

Daily llyear, (pos'paid) in advance, IS 00
. " . ft mos. ".; .. - - t " 4 00" 3 mos. - ;;..-- 2 00

li roon. V r ; " ... 75

Weekly, (in the county) in advance, $2 00
- out of the coanty, postpaid, 2 10

" 6 months, 105
' 'Liberal reductions for clubs.

ANNOUNCEMENT,
I have appointed Dr F. H. Glover my

lawful agentio collect claims due me, either
for. job work, or for subscriptions. He is
authorized to receipt for any sums that nay
be placed in his hands far collection.

Chas. R. Jokes,
Editor & Proprietor.

Office of the Charlotte Observes, March
18th, 1875. .44'::.,, ma2t-- tf

! LOCAL DOTS
To morrow is Good Friday.
The usury law went into effect yesterday.
' Gilt edged Goshen butter," is one of the

novelties advrtisod in our columns this
morning.

There willliea public address at Good
Templars' Hall, on Friday night next, by
Mr. Geo. B. Hanna, and the public is invj
ted to attend.
He who peratnbulatptU Uic streets for news

these days, wasteth his strength for naught,
and findeth to his sorrow that the " Future
London," as a field for items, is a delusion
and a snare.

We see from our exchanges that there is
talk of the " Alamance Regu-
lators" in time for them to attend the cen-
tennial celebration in this city.

Attention is called to the fact that the
committees on the approaching centennial
celebration will meet at the court House to
day. No memoer of any committee should
fail to attend.

A small negro boy, whose name we could
not. learn, and whose parents live about a
mile from the city limits, on the Statcsville
Railroad, was shot in the thigh yesterday,
with a pistol ball. We have no particular:

Mr. R.G. Trezeyant having resigned as an
express messenger on the Air Line Railroad,

the conductorship of a freight
train on the North Carolina Road. Prompt,
efficient and faithful in the discharge of
every trust, he will fill and
creditably, any position he may occupy

The North Carolina train was about two
hours behind time yesterday morning. The
delay was caused by a slight run-o- ff at
Greensboro. The train mhsed connection
with the;Wcstern N. C. train at Salisbury,
but connected here with the Charlotte, Co-
lumbia fc Augusta train.

Last W eek of Lent.
Yesterday (Wednesday) evening, tbeTene

brae was sung at all Catholic churches. The
foim is symbolized by the fifteen lighted
candles placed upon the triangle within the
sanctuary being extinguished ' one after
another at the close of the chanting of each
psalm. To-da- y, the churches commemorate
rhe institution of the Lord's 8ui per. ,

' ': -' -

Not Marrying loch. ,

' Single cnsseilness seems to be tlic most
popular liow. Thus far, only four or five
marriage licenses have been taken, , out ; by
white folks in this county since the advent
of March, but the darkies are coming up to
taw like little men, and three timeB as many

of these have married during this month;
as of white people '

The New Gks Company,
This company have purchased and secured

the title to a location whereon to erect their
works. This location is on the lot where
Cook's foundry " stands, and; Irt- rear' of the
foundry, j. About a mile of the gas pipes have
been received, and .the laying of this; would
have been begun yesterday?, butibT the fact
that the lead for this Soldering ' has nbt ar-

rived. As soon as this reaches here, work
will begin ire earnest

Tola CoU World. i! ; .

If any of our friends come up this morn
ing and find us sitting op in'a chair frozen
solid, they can attribute our cold treatment
of then) to the fact that there was only one
load of wood in town yesterday. This con-

sisted of ten sticks,' and one dollar was de
manded for it. The cash assets of the office
amounted to sixty-fi- ve cents. We didn't
buy the load, and at the hour of going to
press are on the ragged edge of a petrifying
process, j r. . .. j

Catholic. Church. . ..iV.--
,

, .

' To-da- y will be observed in the Catholic
Church of this city, in commemoration of
the sufferings of our Saviour in the Garden
of Gethsemane, when he left the disci plesto
watch while he went to another place, and
prayed.-'- ; The services will begin this 'morn
ing at 8 o'clock, and continue without in
termission until after mass
morning., During tbis4 tinae three or four
persons will be kept on watch at a time,
each set, of, watchers being relieved, every
hour by others. The church doors will be
open daytand highland' all are invited to
attend. ', 'vt,, , ,,-

-

"..
j H

Bloodshed In the Observer Office.
" Wanter buy s coon ' skin ?" is' the ques

tion which was propounded to us yesterday,
hv a rjoor.' and half blind and wretched and
naked and miserable nig, who poked his1

'

bead into the door . while we were in ' the
midst7 of the'eTaboraticm --'of'a Magnificent'

idea. Bat he will never propose to sell th
iv.'n annfViP vnrnor will he ever see

his childhood's home again.5 We killed him.

Plant Flowers
'Nowisiiie- - tftiftt6! plant? 'ftowers'i; the
spring and summer, j' .U'se the qpportunity if
you hsve a piece.of grouna.uiree ieet square.
No hoiae, can afford to be ..without this, em-

bellishment which costs i so little,, sud pays

so mucbi -- The pleasrire that a single flower

(Wul, give iaHme cuiiu tvi. wiu
all the expense and trouble of a whole

. lle People Candidate. -
You will please announce the name of F.

A-- McNiach as a candidate for Mayor, at the
approaching election in May, upon the fol-
lowing ' "platform : Ii "

'I The substantial improvement and drain-
age of the streeU and walks of the city, by
an organized system, and public improve-
ments generally, and a strict and impartial
enforcement of the ordinances- - of the city,
subject however, to the action of the citizen's
convention. THJ? PEOPLE.

new ao veu r lsETiE rsr
OF P.

! A regular meeting ' of Charlotte Lodge
No. 17 Knights of Pythias, will be held at
Masonic Hall, in the Temple Association
Building to-nig-ht. Prompt attendance of
members desired. Visiting brethren cor-
dially invited, ,

By order of the C CV

C.D.8NOW,
mar25-l- t f K.R.&S.

Q.ILT EDGED GOSHEN BUTTER,

Just received and for sale by
mar25 tf. A: R, N IS BET & BKO.

GLAZIER'S PAINTS,
T,&8MITH4CO'8

at !

niar25-t- f. Corner Drug Store.

JUST received,
Books.

a full line of Standard

mar25-t- e J- - K. PUfiEFOY.

received, Dick's cheap edition of
Shakespeare, Jfoore, ! Byron, Burns,

Scott and Wadsworth's Poems, complete.
mar25-t- f. J. K. PUiJEFOY.

JUST received, a lapse lot of Fooscap
Note and Bill Paper.

mar25 tf. , J. K. PUREFOY.

JUST received,
Confectioneries.

a stock of FRESH and

mar25-t- f. J, K. PUREFOY.

RECEIVED to
Annies.

day, a lot of fine large

mar25-tf-. JK. PUREFOY.

F INE Oranges. Lemons, and Banannas,
receivea uns day, at

mar25-t- f. J, K. UREFOY'S. .

EXTRA FINE LOT
O-T-

Chewing Tobacco.
mar25-t- f. J. K. PUREFOY.

MURRAY & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers
ahd i

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,, -

Nortli Water Street, Wilmington, N. C.
mar u-t- a 5

JUST RECEIVED,

A lot of fine planting POTATOES, also
PICKLES, In half barrels, at

K B ALEXANDER & CO'8,
mar 23 College 8treet.

FOR SALE.

A nice three (3)rorm Cottage, with pan
try and kitchen. pply to !

mar le w , jfi at ahukxws.
THRESH EGGS,

Choice Country Butter. Onions and North
ern Irish Potatoes, at LW PERDU E'S.

mar i . ,i,

THE PIEDMONT PRESS,

HICKORY, IT. C,
Is the only paper Published in Catawba

County, and has an extensive circulation
among Merchants, Farmers, and all classes
of business men in the State. The Press is
a live, wide-awa- ke Democratic paper, and is
a desirable medium for advertising, in Wes
tern iNortn Carolina. JUberal termsallowed
on yearly- - advertisements. Subscription
$2.00, in advance. ' . ! Address

MURRILL & TOMLINSON.
' r: Editors and Proprietors.

'

'

Spring 1875.
"

: '. ;
:o: r ,.

QUR Spring stock is no w complete and

, ., ,: ; .; '
ready for inspection. t

:M ' " ' ., ....

- -
' t. '

WH0L2SALB AND i XU&TAII
i.

'

buyers are inviteJ to examine the i

! :i ...

, t 1

Largest and ; Best Assorted Stock

i
in the State !

Some beautiful

DRESS GOODS.

5,

Just received and are very cliap. ''

;. , ELIAS, COHENA ROESSLER,

mar25-t- f. -''-
- .". i

Gaili & AxV; v

Baltimore' and TalismanCHESAPEAKE,
J . - . 'f,

J ' Fine-cu-t Chewing Tobacco, and
' ' Fre8hBweet and Salty Snuff. ? -,

..'j,,f .vjost received atn v f .

i;-i- p. H. ANDREWS A CO:'S. ,

Shelled"; Alirionds,

ERE3H ' Lemons; Grated ' Hone-radis- h,

V ' " ' Fresh Dates and Fine Cigars, u .

nnc ' .'-- Jos received and for sale - 4

cheap at j,

mar 24 F. H. ANDRKWS A CO.'S.

eral other popuUr brands of 5 cent Cigars,
can't be beat in Charlotte.

' U I T. O SMITHS CO,
mar 20 Corner, opposite Central Hotel.

gTEAM SAW MILL SITE FOR bALE.

- The bestisiteon' the C."C. Railway fifty
miles of, ortn river titroagh virgin long leaf
plr e forest, down which togs can be floated
directly to the mill grapple, all necessary
boom; slips, log pens Ac., in good order.
Fori articulars, address -

,P. 0. BOX 153
mar 20 lw Charlotte, N. C.

Don't Forget That
JpiNJJ Bannanas will cost you but 5 cents

at 1 I F. H. ANDREWS & CO.'S.
mar 24.

Beef Hams.
A FE W nice Mountain Beef Hams, low

for cash, at W. M. CRO WALL'S,
mar 24 if.

PtUNO STYLES.

JUR and Silk Hats, Just received at

mar24 tf. SAMPLE & ALEXANDER.

"TTrEhave just received all styles of Mil
If ler's fine Gaiters for gentlemen. Call

and see them.
mar24-t- f. 8AMPZE& 2LEXAND.EK

WE are daily receiving our stock of ladies'
and Misses' and - children's Shoes.

Call and see them before buvine elsewhere.
as we intend to sell cheaper than the cheajv-es- t.

SAMPLA's ALEXANDER.
mar24-t- C

ANTED. .,

By two young boys, sitaations in some
kind of shops or offices where they can
learn trades. One of the boysjs 17 years of
age and the other 14. Both are bright and
active, and are willing to "work. For par-
ticulars apply at - "THIS OFFICE.

mar 23 2t

jasr OR STOLEN.

A note on S M Timmops, .of Chariot to,
dated July 18, 1874, payable twelve months
after date, to L G Jones, Raleigh, N. C, has
been lost or stolen. ?

I da hereby warn the public from trading
for the same as the payment has been stop-
ped. L G Jones.

mar 23

Choice Selected
i cat

HYSON IMPERIAL GUNYOUNG English Breakfast and Oolong,
always on hand, at

HOTTENDORF & HASHAGEN,
- Opposite Charlotte Hotel.

mar 23

Last Arrived, J

FINE LOT OF YARMOUTH B2X)AT-er- s,A Drttch Herring, Mackerels, 8almon,
North Carolina Roe Herrings, at

HOTTENDORF A HASH ADEN,
Opposite Charlotte Hotel.

mar 23

New Buckwheat,
RYE FLOUR, BARLEY, GREEN and

Peas, Macaroni and Vermicili.
. HOTTE0 DOKF & U ABU AU JfiJN ,

Opposite Charlotte Hotel.
mar 23 '

, ,

! ! Tar ! ! !

RECEIVED from WILMINGTONJUST TAR for sale low, in lots to suit.
HOTTENDORF & HASHAGEN,

"Opposite unariotte Hotel.
mar23

... i

, - .L

JJOYAL BAEING POWDER,

Is the purest and best sold.' whether tested
by the standard of measurement or weight.
rrcsL and genujejet r-- on manuracturers,
at T V OMAAll X W D,

mar 23 Corner Drug Store.

M. PRESSON' STILL UVSiB
WkiiVmr In th ritf nf Thftrlntte: Can bf
vouched for by one of the most eminent
physicians in tne city. " ? "

Call ana prove it, sign oi me ciepnant.
mar 23 tf . B M PRES80N.

N
Bv Virtue of "an Order of the Superior

Court, Ilritl sell, at theJCburt House, in
Charlotte, a; O, on Z7tn or uarcn, at u m.,
to the highest bidder, one House and Lot,
situated on the corner of C and Trade street,
belonging to the Spratt heirs. - ;

. Terms : Six months credit, with approv-
ed security and interest . from date of pur--

chase. . JUitn u xu&urvn,
mar 23 4 1 -

' ' Commissioner.

otice: ft'
The Committee on3 .Subscription' for the

Centennial' Celebration, will" meet in the
office of the Farmers' Bank at 5 p. to., of
March 23rd inst; The committee consists of
J A Young, chairman; Chas B Jones, DO
Maxwell, A iacaulav, 8 P Smith, Jno W
Wadsworth and F,A McNinch. -

; n:vA;. vn.A.YOUNO, ..
, max 23

f M ; r, H Chairman.
Tn ; ',;)',.r ';-- ' ;' ,rnnn mnn T a niVO t j ... i.j.', ....

- ; Lubina Extracts,' Cashmere Boquet Soaps,
and ToUetarticles in varietyvat v,

, i fc u TG SMITH- - & CO'S, --

mar 20 n;: Corner Dfug Store.

fPBT MENDKLS ' -

Five Cent dgsr.at'--'

INDIAN GIRL CIGAR BTORE,
mar 12 Trade Street,

The Charlotte, Columbia. & Augusta Railroad

INVITK3 the attention of ailMerchants and Cotton Shippersiri Charlotte, and upon the
roads connecting there, to the extraordinary advantages of connections with all Northern
Points and South Atlantic Sea' Ports enjoyed over its lines,

1st. . The Creat Atlantic Coast Line via Columbia, Wilmington and Portsmouth to
Baltimore. Daily.'Iiisurance t'per cent. : OfHi O ii ; ' Of; 1IC

Philadelphia, Daily, Insured.

NEW YORK, MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY, INSURANCE 1

PER CENT: BOSTON, TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS, INSURANCE 1 PER

CENT. PROVIDENCE. WEDNESDAYS AND 8ATURDAY8.

M. By way Wilmington and Direct Steam Line to Battimore, Wednesdays and Sat-

urdays,
'Insurance J per cent. -- .'

HILADELPHIA, EVERY WEDNESDAY, INSURANCE i PER CENT. NEW YORK

WEDNESDAYS AND 8ATURDAYS, INSURANCE EQUALIZED

TO THAT OF NORFOLK,

a. By the Charleston t.i" R.Ttundre, Weekly:

v EVERY FRIDAY, TO; NEW YORK, TUESDAYS. THURS- -

ND3ATUR0

THF tmrivalled Stearn Line facilities of the three Port of Portsmouth, Wilmington
arleston, arid the combined equipments of the C. C. & A., W. O. fc A, and other

oads, enable us to bid for cotton and all other merchandise in unlimited quantities, and
to assure our patrons of absolute freedom from detention.
Hon. R. R. Brixxjers. ' - - - ! Gen 1 Manager.
Col. Johh B. Palmer, - - - - - President.

General Superintendent. ,-Jas. Akdersok, - - -
A Popit - - - - ; General Freight Agent. ,

' ;4 W. W. PEftAM; Agen;

House, SfM andFrescde Painters.
r , j.... ..... ,.

, !. '! ,? J5ti8Sii i

attention paid to Frescoing Churches and Town Halls, throughout the
PARTICULAR under Central Hotel. . ... se26 tf.

,r ' i.i r

i tie central Executive c ommittee held a
meeting yesterday evening at the Bank of
Mecklenburg, to map out a programme, and
some other matters that will be submitted to
the meeting of the General Committee of
Arrangements, which assembles at the Court
House to-da- y.

We will take occasion to say that a full
meeting to-da- y of the various committees,
is of very great importance, and every mem-
ber of the numerous committees should feel
in duty bound to be present. Much work
has already been planned out by the various

which will come up at this
meeting for final action. Let there be a full
attendance.

Blackwood's Magazine.
Ther-Leori- ard Scott Publishing Co. (41

Barclay- - Street N Y ) have Sent us their re-

print of the March number of BlackmotF
Magazine. The follow are the contents '.

1. "Lord Lytton's Speeches."
2. "Andromache. The daughters of

Priam."
3. "A djg without a Tail."
4. "The Abode of Snow. Zinskar."
5. Alice Lorraine." Part XII.
G. ' The Prospects of the Session."
For the last thirty years the pages of

Blackwood have contained many contribu-
tions from the pen of lord Lytton, distin-
guished for their excellence and versatility.
The purpose of the first article is to make
the readers of the magazine as familiar with
the public, as they may be supposed to be
with the literary career of that eminent
author; and the recent publication of his
speeches in Parliament has afforded the op-

portunity of providing a sketch of his politi-
cal life, of which the present paper is the
first instalment.

The story of Andromache and the daugh
ters of Priam, here briefly told, gives occa-

sion for a comparison of the treatment of
captives in Christian and Pagan times.

"A Dog without a Tail" is one of those
fugitive sketches Little Etchings by the
Wayside for which Blackwood has always
been renowned.

In. the, "Abode of Snon " we continue to
follow, the, traveller into little known regions
of.the Himaliya, that vast Continent of
Mountains, compared with which the Alps
are insignificant. The most 'recent maps
give us no help in tracing his route. It may
be assumed, with little fear of contradiction,
that hardly one of our readers has ever
heard of the province of Zanskar, the sub-
ject of the present paper. The description
of the the utuiyslled scenery, and Of the
singular manners and customs of the Inhabi
tants, will delight- - the reader with : their
novelty and vividness. , . V:;

1 The serial story, 'Alice ; Lorraine," is
drawing to a conclusion.

In the "Prospects of the Session," we have
the assurance that the interests of the nation
will be properly cared for under the Troy
Administration. ' ' '

Price, $4 a year, Postage prepaid by the
Publishers., s o , f - ,r-" -

' '
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CITY AFFAIRS AND FINANCES.
Mr. Editor ; In to-d- ay V ' issue of the

Obsxrvsb I find a communication ' on : the
subject of "City Hffiirs and Finances," signed
"Public,4 which embraces, among 'other
things, a request that the C ity Treasurer will
furnish;' for, the public, a financial exliibit"
oflreceipts and disbursements for the present
year- - . ..(.(, - , .

' In reply, 1 would respectfully sayj that
it Is the intention of the Finance Committee
of the Board ofAldermen to have published
the report referred to within a: short time,
and previous to the coming city election ;

at which time the exhibit will be much full
er than It could be madeJust now. In view
of this fact I deem ft best that I 'should de-

fer the publication asked for, and await the
action of the committee in the premises.

So far as I am individually corJcerned, it
would give me pleasure to accede to the re
quest of (PobKe,?' and pending the action
of the committee. I am ready to eive all the
information in toyjossessibn on the subject
referred to, to any of the citizens, . who wish
it, ana win can on me wr it. , , ; ,
fj .n "'VVery Respectfully i'--' , t

u'V.iru.f.; r iCrrrTBiAsnnia. ,m

IP. SA-- 1
- presume the desired' publication

will be made within two or three - weeks, if
made just now it wouia" necessarily be im-
perfect, as there remains a number of returns
to be made to this office which would very
materially anect the result. , --

Charlotte, March 24, 1875. ,

ACOB If, M BNDKLjJ
53-

9

3Cisrare.TobiaccovPi6es8nuff,&c,
rM : f TRADE STREET. CHARLOTTE, tf. C. 1 - . r

,

:
always oivhand to

- - r--

THE CENTENNI At, HOUSE, w. u. misov, fV; j w, j back.
1 . -,, TITILSONA BLACK, .wJI I

iOUN DO'VAUOEV i Proprietor, ff r IHV -3!

' wholesale J
CoLLrosSTR.W.'CHAiLorrs.-'N.C.,- ;

One door below the Observer corner..' At t"fc r tnir ft '
this house, our coming Centennial can be rJZXy " ? - ' 'Sdiscussed stall hours da or night. ; , Vy.' J t .iU:The leadingirto of the day wi b P"58 ' - A t v1 ?

ent at all times to take s part In any question r ' Ji 'wrrV..that may srise. feb20 tt f jPAIKlfi, v 0IXS, CHEMICALS,, v
'

-- rj --'t r GLASS, AC.
FLOUR AND MEAL BY THE SACK OR . ' ': j

U ' CIIABLOTIB, N, C. j

The undenigited is prepared on short no-- ?r S JJJ ,

ticeto fill large or small orders for ; feb216m. --y f - " 1 1

floor,, Weal, Wheat-bra- n, Corn-- j ARWJllJlia' mi j ,. : .

pqualioqualtty to Ib this market. '

Also Grshsm Flourf for brown bread.from ATLANTA VINEGAB WORKS, -

choice wheaiand MIXED FEED for cows. "r"-if.- 1 '
Grain bought at highest market price. , 31 Broad Street, AtlaTA, b A ;

.CHARLOTTE CITY MILLS, , .ir;--- t y- - i .

feb!84t t. " ?fc Lock Box 62. - eit tb the' TeroW Office

, .v-.- .i-..i,.t-.,ci ! Sweet tider., , ..h&- -

I am prepared tar farnisn good board to a fjhl7 t i.h..'.-ftw
select regular or. transient boarders, by in. i.. "Jj i -

theday, week or month, at moderate prices, t TNDERTAKING liJ?. 3i
location convenient to the business part of Jthity. ; Apply to " ' ' V , , , t . . in all its branches, large stock of Metaiic

' - . . JOHN A BRADSHAW, ,est Coffins and Caskets. Orders (sohci- -

i Corner Church and 3rd Street; ' ted; " 1 ; D. Ai SMITH A CO., ,

ian Wtf . x.-- ." 1 ,' .(-j:- -! : FmirrroEE DkaLies, , :

TRY-MENDE- L'S 'M !
! T? ffiK"'';' -- U ' Ea8t Trada

,:rf , Ok' AAA JMrORTED, ANDe,PQ1ESTI0
. ,Five Ce&t Cigar, at' '' 'f f i

' 6t),UvV f. F;! t
i .

INDIAN GIRL CIGAR STORE, W. B. RUBWELL&CO.
marU TradeStreet. . garden. '


